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The November 19 meeting will be at First Baptist Church, Zoom available

Pastor Brian T. Cornelius is from Philadelphia, PA. He retired from the
United States Marine Corp. He is pastor of Bryant Chapel AME Zion
Church, Cove City, a membership of 520. He has worked with the church
leadership and membership to organize the church; he has developed personnel to become pastors and evangelists; he has a successful teaching and
training ministry. Pastor Cornelius is accompanied by Ann Cherry, the
groups CFO.
He speaks to us today about their work at Adelphia CDC for young people with love for those who are less fortunate. The children are now living
from one food box to the next. All summer they provided hot meals for the
children at the Pembroke Community Center. They had secured a grant for
a commercial freezer and refrigerator. Unfortunately such appliances caused their utility bills to
rise. That brought them to an application and grant from us.
They are also focusing on improving food donations different from the canned food that is so
necessary and often provided from those who give. They work to bring in fresh fruit and vegetables. Yesterday over 9,100 pounds of fresh produce, milk and eggs were delivered to Pembroke.
They have five sites so in total received which gave out over 35,000 pounds of fresh foods, produce, milk and eggs. The food was completely gone by the end of the day.
The word is spread in most communities through an information chain of calls and email. Then
others see people approaching the neighborhood centers and come. They provide WiFi at the Pembroke center for the children to use for their homework. Relationship development while people
are visiting enables them to learn about other difficulties the patrons may be facing. They partner
with farmers who provide part of their crop.
The food bank called last night saying they could provide 1 or 2 pallets, of chicken and ground
beef, at the moment he was speaking to us. Pastor Cornelius kindly credited us with helping lead
these people to a healthier and better life style. And he thanked us for helping them help other people.

President’s Report:

Membership Campaign Motto
“Just Ask”
Membership:
Deedra for
Dwight:
Deedra inducted two new
members, Joe Pike and Bill Stafford, and Paul Platek a transfer
member was also given his
membership packet and a proper
welcome.

Foundation:

CART:

John: It was
wonderful to
have the
CART wizard live and in
person for the second
week in a row! Bring
coins, paper money and
checks made payable to
New Bern Breakfast Rotary Charities every
week.

Deedra
November is
foundation month.
The club did a wonderful job for
PolioPlus and we will be hearing
more about that soon.

RCS:
Cinda
We continue to
box meals for the guests.
There are openings on December 5. If you can help
out, please call Cinda at
252-288-4731.

Disaster:
Allen:
Hurricane season is
over!!
The board has agreed to
moving forward with partnering
with Swansboro Rotary to help
them collect and transport items
to areas impacted by the last hurricane. Allen and Don will meet
with John Ward to firm up the details in the next couple of weeks.
https://www.redcross.org/get-help/
how-to-prepare-for-emergencies/
survival-kit-supplies.html

See the last page for our
meetings for the rest of the
year.
We will have a truck
equipped to shred documents
on Broad Creek Rd at the fire
station from 9am to 11am on
December 5. The truck will be
at Ephiphany from 1 to 3pm.
It is asked that those
who bring a large quantity of
paper make a donation to us for
shredding their papers.
We will need a few people to man the sites.

***

The Holiday Dinner is
scheduled for Dec 17 at the
Flame at 5:30PM. An invitation
and RSVP will be out later this
week. The cost is $30 per person (please make checks payable to New Bern Breakfast Rotary), and we'll ask for the
RSVPs and checks to be mailed
to Karen (address will be on the
invitation).
***
We are looking for someone to step into Simon's role as
the Club's webmaster, which is
increasingly important to our
community outreach efforts. An
early volunteer would allow for
Simon to assist with transition,
so please consider bringing your
skills to bear.

Member Birthday
11/12 Chris Richey
11/15 Johnny Robinson
Spouse Birthday
11/16 Deb’s Husband,
Jim

Barry– $2 for our two wonderful. The pastor only
touched on one small thing
they do. We should go to the
Adelphia Website and learn
about all of the work they do.
Charlene– $3 In honor of
Veterans Day for her two
brothers, Charlie and Fred
Belkee, who served in the US
Air Force and her daughter,
Mary Beth, who served seven
years in the US Air Force.
Bill – $2 One for being a full
-fledged member and no
longer in jeopardy. Appreciate the warm welcome. The
other one is for opening day
of waterfowl season for 20202021. He and his two hunting
partners each harvested the
limit of eighteen.
Barton— $1 Happy to be here!
Barbara— $1 She is happy that
Rotary friends from PA visited
over the weekend. It was nice to
catch up with them.

Paul– $2. One for being
formally accepted into the
club...and now he is not the
newest member! One a
happy wish, that we as Rotarians can spread the word
through the rest of the
country that cooler heads
should prevail and hopefully the rest of the country
can live the way we live
and all will experience a
smooth transfer of power.
Deedra– $1 For her trip to
South Port for her birthday.
So far 76 feels a lot like 75
did.
Joe— $1 for the speakers and
all they do. $1 He has concerns
about this Rotary Club. The induction brought to mind the comedian who said “I wouldn’t
want to belong to a club that accepted me.” However, thank
you. Being a member really
means a lot to him.

Don– $2 for our guests. $1
in for the trip to the wineries.
$1 for those who attended the
meeting and happy to see so
many coming in person.
John— $1 Our program today
brings to mind that our country
runs on volunteer organizations.
And he has made two meetings
in a row. (that remark was followed by much applause!)

Bob – $5. He had a wonderful 3-week road trip connecting with an old Marine
buddy in Indiana, at family
farm in Ohio for a week doing some needed work.
Brant – $1 He’s glad to be
here. And he’s happy to have
his good friend, Joe Pike, as a
member. He will be a great
addition. $1 for his dad who
passed away in 2013 but who
was a veteran in the US
Army.

Lunch Money for Bob— $11
Queen—$317

*
IMMEDIATE NEED

A*member to be in charge

*

*

of 3 or 4 roadside
cleanup Saturdays

*

*
*

The National Cemetery on Oaks Road will
once again be honoring veterans buried there
by placing wreaths on all of the graves. National Wreaths Across America Day is looking
for sponsors before November 30. Contact
Kevin Yates at 252-529-9119 or email
NewBernWreaths@gmail.com or visit the
Webpage WreathsAcrossAmerica.org. The
wreaths will be placed on December 19. Bob
will also be happy to help you. Call him at 910330-4962.

Coming Soon !

Pastor Cornelius accepts the
grant money we presented
him for Adelphia CDC.

Meeting Schedule for remainder of year
Nov 19 First Baptist Life Center
Nov 26 No meeting
Dec 3
First Baptist Life Center
Dec 10 First Baptist Life Center
Dec 17 Holiday Dinner at the Flame
Dec 24 No Meeting
Dec 31 No meeting

